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III; paper deals ivitlt the hettetiei;ition ancf
proles ini of route of the irupirtatit rat",
materials like iron ore. main anese ore, ehro-
mite, tluorspar, etc. used in the Iron and Steel
Industry C'oul is nil, covere(1 as this paper
presents only the results ohtaine(I ill the National
).leta.Ilurnriea i Lahorator;v.
India is committed tat -I policy if iwitistrialisa-
timi and. anon„ with others. the mineral iudi str•ies
are ids() expaaidinlg. The iron and still industry in
the country (•;ut be cousiderc•d to be faint- well
i t:ildi,hed arid R ith the exp:tisiott of to e existing
Ilnuts and the erection of three new 1) la nts, tile
steel ingot production is ex pcctetl to -rno up ti six
million toils by the end of the Second I'Iari period.
lour fern o- ► tlant^:rrtesc plant, in the e( Itltitry viz.
r) 't'he 'farts 1 run and titecl ('t.) I npauy's plant a, t,
.Jolla, ii) .Icyp(re flitting Syndicate's at Hav,,ada
Orissa}, (iii) Ferro Alloys Corporation at Garividi
.Andhra) and (it•) I?leeta•i lletallm-ical Works
Pri'ate Ltd., at Uartdcli (13oniiav) have gnile into
laro(lnetiin and fire more plants are expected to
he cstahlislted shortly to increase the production
ti I,litl,(It)II tons, if wlticht I Iakli will he fete exptn•t
and the remainder for interu;tl consumption.
The emphasis OIL in(Iustriadis;ttion has consequeutlV
cnhuuecd the importance of niineraol det'elipment
and iieeessitatcd large scale increases in the output
of iruu lore. co:tl. mau;;tnese ore, Iituesto ne. (Iolo-
niite, etc. Oil the basis of the capacity euvisag;e(l
fur difrere it intlustries the targets of production
to he achieved Iv the end ot• the tiecond flan
period, ill respect of some of the inlpnrtatit minerals
used fin, iron and steel production, are 12-5 million
tons of iron ore, 60 million tons of coml. 2 million
tons of ntang:onese ire and 23'3 niillinn tons of
limestone.
:Although it iliav
indigenous rtiinerrl
he true in it general tvav that
resources have been tapped to
varviII r extents, little regard lit,; been given to
their conservation and maxinttuu utilisation, Only
th()$t de}xt>it6 o Nicol 1-ield marketable grades of
ore, rare exploited at present, leavin,z the low grade
deposits in •^ihi it in the dunips. litres produced
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during Illitlitlg., also iuntriahl gi to waste. It is
estimated that for ever- tort of high ;,^ratle ore
raised. au etlnal ;uuouut to. to waste ill the form
of Ion- grade or•e atul lines. 1''n r limper coItserC;t-
tion of mineral wealth ore_hndies should he trained
ill full, followed ltv upgr:t(linL, of the Inn- trade
portions of the deposits. 'I'bis ats1wet has received
due attetitiitl ill the Nattion,'tl 1let;tlltut^ic:tl Laho ►•a-
tor- for the bast eight rears. Low «ra(lt• samples
of ruuuutarnese. chrome, iron. lead-zinc and uran.iurri
cores, livrite and sulplitir, fluorspar. limestone- niagne-
site, r}'plum, vermiculite, ,gr,tphit(•, cot'. from all
over the eoantrv, latve heett investigated ill the
Lahnratorv and niethiotI of conI•eutrttiit-g them have
been (lev<•loped,
Processes developed for hetteliciatiu^( ^onie of the
intpor•ttlnt raw nrtteriaIs like iruu ire. uiun^•anese
an(1 (•hr-ome ores, fltlorsp ;ir. etc.. to the specitieatittrt
for use in iron and steel production are outlined
below
Iron ore
India has very large reserves of 1(itFlt grade iruu
tore, the principal deposit-,,; heir , Incatcd in Keon,j i ii.
^und(rgarh raid \Iayurbhanj districts of Orissa
din; hhhunt in Bihar 1>lutlli-R;ijluua, liuiladila,
Rowghat a rnd ,Jabalpur in _o[a(Ihvat Pradesh : Dharwar,
Bellary , (' hit:tltlrtt:;, tihinu, a soul '1'unikur iu l[^ ore -
talent in lladrns and (rrtiitI I r at ml N ollnre in
Andhra Prate-4h.
The necessity to heneliciate Indian iron ores dies
not :wise in iiutst cases . i)lu iog nriuin,r operations,
very appreciable ( lnautities of fines are hoein g produced
which at present gm to waste . hut (-iut 1) rotitahly
l-r' used in blast firr•natee after sintering . It tray be
pointed out that too smooth blast furnace operation,
iron ore should nit contain in'tIe than III per vent
of ntiuus Io inch tint's.
A detailed study for th'. i3l1ilai St ^cl Plant has
been made in tire L;thoratiry on the sinterin1-f
chilyd(terhti(S of Iroll ore 1ine4 fratrl Rajharapalutr
deposits of _AI tdhva Pradesh . The effects of variables
such as coke and nhitisture couteiits in sinter mix,
basit'ity ;toil rata materi a l proportions (Ili the sinter-
in;t time, ;oral oil the (lualitt of sinter produced,
have been studied . Optinitim cnnditiitri, for produe-
in:r the best sinter have heen determined. It was
found that tike has a lorutiouuced effect on sinter
properties whereas moisture content ( Iirectly afl'ec•ts
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permeability and sintering rate. 6.1 per cent by
weight of coke and 7 per cent of water were found
to be the optimum for producing a good sinter.
The basicity ratio for producing a self-fluxing sinter
of good strength in the shortest time., was found
to be 0.8. The amount of lateritic ore and return
sinter fines in the charge, the method of preparing
the sinter bed and variation in suction during
ignition and sintering, also determine the sinter
quality and the rate of sintering.
Low grade magnetite from Salem, Madras, was
investigated for its amenability to beneficiation and
subsequent sintering studies of the concentrate with
a view to utilising these large deposits for starting
an iron and steel industry in the South. The sample
assaying Fe, 36-5; and SiO.,, 44.2 per cent was
passed through wet magnetic separator after grind-
ing to yield a concentrate assaying lie, 64.3 and
SiO2, 9.6 per cent with a recovery of about 88 per
cent Fe. Studies made on the sintering characteris-
tics of the concentrate showed that optimum amounts
of coke and water contents were 7 and 9 per cent
respectively for producing a self-fluxing sinter with
a basicity ratio of 0.85.
The Rajharapaliar laminated iron ore, which will
constitute a large bulk of the ore to be used for
the Bhilai Steel Plant, is not of a high grade unlike
most Indian iron ores. The ore assayed Fe. 54.8 ;
SiO2, 11.16 ; and A1203, 4.64 per cent and when
washed after grinding to 2 in, size followed by
screening of fines, yielded a concentrate assaying Fe,
60.3 per cent with a recovery of nearly 84 per cent
Fe. Tabling of fines and mixing the table concen-
trate with the washed ore improved the recovery
to about 90 per cent for almost the same grade
of concentrate.
Though a sample of iron ore from Bonai, Orissa,
was of a fairly good grade, it was desired by the
Union _Ministry of Steel, Mines and Fuel to upgrade
the ore to about 65 per cent He for export to Japan.
Calcining the ore at temperatures ranging from
500°C to 700"C after crushing to 3" size, eliminated
most of the combined water, thereby upgrading it
from 57.6 per cent Fe to over 64 per cent Fe.
Manganese ore
In steel making, manganese which is added in the
form of ferromanganese, performs vital functions as
a deoxidiser and desulphuriser. In addition, manganese
in excess of that required to fulfil these functions,
remains alloyed with steel contributing useful pro-
perties. For production of standard grade ferro-
manganese, the manganese ore should contain not
less than 48 per cent Mn, the DIn/Fe ratio not less
than 7 : 1, SiO2 plus Al2O3 not more than 12 per
cent and P less than 0.15 per cent.
The country's manganese ore reserves are estimated
at over 112 million tons. The principal producing
areas are Balaghat and Chindwara in _l'ladhya Pradesh
Keonjhar, Koraput, Bonai and Bolangir in Orissa
Nagpur, Bhandara and Panch Mahals in Bombay
Sandur, Chitaldrug and North Kaarara in Mysore
Srikakulam and C:anjanl in Andhra Pradesh Singh-
bhum in Bihar and Banswara ill Rajasthan. It is
reported that about 40 million tons of high grade
ore have been exported during time past few decades.
Almost an equal quantity is estimated to be avail-
able as low grade ore in situ and in the dumps
accumulated during all these years in the various
mining centres. It should be possible to recover
most of the manganese from these as high grade
concentrates by suitable bermeficia.tion methods. As
production of standard grade ferromanganese is difficult
to maintain from hand-picked high grade ore alone
from a mine, it is considered desirable to use a bene-
ficiated product which will be of it consistent grade
and of the required specifications.
The results of detailed investigation work done
in the Laboratory on nearly 30 different samples
collected from all over the eountry, have shown
that concentration of manganese ores to mna.ke them
suitable for ferromanganese production is not an easy
problem as manganese ores are of different types
requiring different treatments depending neon the
gangue minerals present. Tire manganese ores of
India could however be classified into four major
groups from the point of view of mineral dressing
depending upon the types of gangue associated with
manganese minerals and their degree of association
(i) Simple ores.
(ii) Ferruginous ores.
(iii) (1arnetiferous ores.
(iv) Complex ores.
(i) Simple ores : These contain quartz, felspar, clay
and micaceous minerals, amphiboles. pyroxenes, barytes,
etc. as the com111orn gangue. Such ores are easily
amenable to beneficiation by simple processes like
washing, heavy-media separation, jigging, tabling.
magnetic separation and flotation. Tire choice of
the process depends upon the nature of gangue
minerals and the size it which they are liberated.
High grade concentrates could be obtained from
low grade ores from Kacimidaua Mines and Netra
Mines in Madhya Pradesh and Barajarnda in Orissa.
employing gravity and/or magnetic separation methods.
The results obtained with a few important samples
of this group are shown in Table I.
(ii) Ferruginous ores : These contain generally
hematite and hydrated iron oxides as the major
impurities. As the difference in specific gravities of
manganese and gangue minerals is not appreciable,
simple methods of beneficiation are not suitable for
this type of ore. When conditions are favourable,
hematite can be eliminated from manganese minerals
by washing and high intensity magnetic separation.
But in the case of most of the ferruginous ores,
the above method, patented by time Council of'
Scientific and Industrial Research, is not suitable.
A low temperature magnetising reduction roast
process, which is applicable to all types of ferrugi-
nous ores, has been developed in the Laboratory.
The process consists of converting the oxides of
iron to magnetite and most of the manganese oxides
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'I'AB1,E I
,1•tlllph /lt It 11 r^(l))($f ()i18
.Assay
Sample Treatment
I\al•Itiil}1:611:6 .ligglllg at - nusll follcn+-
1liucs, 1I.P. eci by ttthlirlt, iii .li`- galling;
meshA 2's
B;lrajanuht, ' I'ahli ii at Its mu-ii :tftcr
Orissa t htssitic:ttion ...
L o w g r a d e o r e
Mn Fe
II'li ti•-tu
tt'2
Iyittit+i. (r) 'Ial,liltl; It to ) tuts]
Mysore followed by n u'livtic
selrtr:(troll of tnlde
tailing .. . a-1 1 1 5
(F) ('atiotiit • It'tat oit of
silk cou a ,au^uc 34 -4 4-5
to 11langanolls OXid ' 1,y r;aSe011s 1't'tltlvtiutl ill the
tout perat nre range of 4110-6(0'follow od by Ina
tit, separation after griuditlg to sustahle size.
'T'ilt redlietion reactions being etiuthcrnlit, in nature.
the heat liberated o:lir ht utilised for prohcatiiig
freshly cllarge(I ore to the reaction tontpernture in
a sltitably (lesi!rntd 1otal^. statiouarv vertical or
multiple Inaitll fnrnaec.
The tuetngane t eoM:t•ntIiLtc produced ilk this
process lteconies an ideal ra,( nutterial and ill 50100
respects even superior to hi,,h Lrade run-of-mine
on. for production of ferron-au_.nlo:o. I'he strontly
tnitgtletic ii'ull-l'ic'it portion l•arl'Cillir mine 111:Ulgadlese
otter be v;rlualtle as source of nutnU11110se in ])if'
irotl.
Ferruginous sample I'roul ('hipnrupulli. :ual liodur
ill _lndhra. Saiidur and North Iatiara in Mvsoie.
\lir:trpnr mines, Balaglutt in .llatlltya Pradesh. siljora-
K:tlimrtti, 101 11. and. tiatithal par in Orissa, etc. were
bunch amenable to the prueess and the results
obtained with Some I,t tie tll,ital samples are
_ircu in Tahit- If.
fiii) ^,'arttelrferuus urea : '_ilitsu t•otrtitill garnets its
tilt major h:ulrue, the elintication of which is not
1olut(1 possible by graVity or magnetic ittethods.
I.,loetrostatic separation is foullal to he effective for
relll0Val of gannets f'ron) 11rllEUranese minerals. It has
been huitul possible in some eases to that sclcetively
the, garnets frotu nutnganese minerals by entpluyinu
c:ttluiltc reagents. Sitt(•e "Glue gantlets as-ouviatect
a itIi ulang!anese ores are tltenlseI es manr:tni(crous
l i%. ^slwssartltl't etc. tliclr Seltitl'atlull 1•esltlts 111 low
nutng:l.tles0- recoveries in the eoueentrates, depcuding
upou the atnottnt of gill-net elirniti itod. The results
olitaiued with a typical g:u•netiferous ruttttganese ore
from Bausw:ua, llitjasthall.:lre given ill 't'able III.
(ir) Complex ores : here the gangue consists of
different types of minet•:tls or is in Iiit.irtlate KISS(,cittioll
with time ore rniuerals ue(essitatin^g tllereb a compli-
cated b(,nefieiatiort procedure, involvinir 2 u• More
Others
siO,
Mn
1-1.6 Is u
1i( )- Al_O,3
_)9.9 4. -7
3:3.3 11; I
tiio '. 11.0.;
33-3 47.0
Concentrate
11.
Recovery
Mn
Mn,Fe
ratio in the
concentrate
Fe
6.25
Others
ti (i-l- 53 tt
1 S-l 1;
SiO., :1I,O„
1 1 3 Iii (I 4-15
(12
611
ii4), ^I,ll.
(;-S.5 012.4 7-ti
ptoot se5 iMlieate ( l earlier . The coneentr :ltes o1 ,tuill('(1
trod( sltehi type of ages . sumtl irues tall sh ort of tilt'
stand li•d rectuirenlents in Tine 1)1'1[L(' oonstitnont which
Itol%ever cats he 1)11(Ie ill) by blend ingr ^%itIt itpprupriate
oleo or ooustit ucnts. 'flue results ohtninecl ltit11 t•onlplex
ores from ' I'irodi. Jliragprtr : ( Ti l l .111;that( i n M ;
I't•adesh. 11t(I "alur . Andhra art' direr in Table IV.
Chrome ore
('Itrc:ntiutu i5 one of the inrlu'rt ;utt steel slloyinrc
element-, because of its ability to impart a(lditionai
str•entrrtlr, hardness Stud resist alive to corrosion
Chroniite is also rased its it refractory ill furnaces. For
inetallurt;i) it purposes' cl0•ontit(' should nor•uially
tout.lill itt least 4s per cent ('r.,O.t and it ('r he ratio
Iii it less tltant 2.5 : I.
'File eltitl• chroltlite producing.; :trees are ('attack
amid Reonjhar diStric•ts ill Ori.ssa : Ilasstul au(1 Mysore
districts ill Mysore ; ^iu_tthlnull in Bihar ; and
I'rishnii district ill ivllhra 1'radt•slt. Other occurrellees
are kno'c n ill `alert . Madras. I:nt n:tBo]nhaV ;utd
I'hitaldrug, Alysore. :A ---malt estimate place, the
country's prut-cd rtscrres it :(Lora( 1.3 million taus.
Detailed studies (ill a dozen different chrontite
:nn1>l0• • ]titre shown that Tielian throne( ores can
also he olassitied into the follott iii three categories
depending; upou the "iligue ltliuer:tls Itrescnt and the
helleticiatinn Irrocesn required.
1i) Simple ores.
ii) l^crrIIUinous ores.
(iii) ('prone Sltirutl.
e) b'iutldc ores : 'T'hese c•i nrt n in serpentine, talc,
chlorite, maguesite. calcite. etc., as the chief gangue
utitteral.s. 'I'Tu°sc ore. rant he easily conoentrate(1 ltv
gravity nu•thods like jigging. tahling• huniphrev's spiral.
eta. or flotation :and ill certain cases by magnetic
separ^ttiun. I1^twove , ill spite of ulatltiuilt;.{ hi:rII
.r u e couceutratc5, t 1w (r! F e ratio in nuiSt cases is found
to be low tutu to iron Fein", pre-ent in ohentic:tl ctttuhi-
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Sample Treatment
TABLE II
Ferruginous manganese ores
Assay
Low grade ore
°' Mn/Fn/U
Concentrate Recovery ratio in the
Mn concentrate
Mn Fn Others Mn Fn Others
North Reduction roast of washed
Kanar•a, ore followed by wet magne-
Mvsore tic separation at 35 mesh 33.30
Sandur, Reduction roast of washed
1lysore ore followed by magnetic
Si02-! AI.,O.r i0_+A1203
19160 7-21 54'58 7.27 9 66
separation at 200 mesh ... 30.18 21.9
Kodur. Reduction roast of washed
Andhra ore followed by wet magne-
tic separation at 35 mesh 33.49 13.92
Joda West Reduction roast followed
trines, Orissa by magnetic separation at
10 mesh ... ... 27•2 24.2
Koraput. (a) High intensity magne-
Orissa tic separation o f
deslimed pre-heated
sample at 10 mesh-
Patented Process ... 38-9 10.7
(b) Reduction roast
followed by wet
magnetic separation
at 10 mesh
Sample Treatment
38-9 10-7
Mn
47 •6 t3-u i 4- s 7 '.I
56.8 6-2 -- 94-1 s._'
TABLE III
Garnetiferous manganese ores
°o A s s a y
0 Mn/Fe
Low grade ore Concentrate Recovery ratiointhe
- - -- Mn concentrate
Banswara , Electrostatic separation of
Rajasthan 48 mesh deslimed ore ... 38-82
Fe Others Mn Fe Others
SiO2-1-Al9O3 Si02+A1203 -
5.1) 28-28 47.10 4.51 11-09 70.4 10-4
nation in the mineral chromite. The results obtained
with some of the samples are given in Table V.
(ii) Ferruj inou -s chrome ores : lit these ores most
of the iron is present in the form of its oxides as
distinct from the rest in chemical combination in the
chromite mineral. The method of upgrading such
ores is same as the one outlined earlier in this paper
for the treatment of ferruginous manganese ores,
employing reduction roast and magnetic separation.
Of the various samples investigated only one falls
in this category and the results obtained are given
in Table V'I.
(iii) Chrome spinets : These cannot be beneficiated
by ore-dressing methods to any appreciable extent
beyond the removal of free gangue minerals, as the
chromite mineral itself is of a low grade due to the
partial replacement of Cr203 by oxides of Fe, Al and
ferrous iron by magnesium.
A sample from I)odkatur, Mysore, assaying
26.29: FeO, 20-42: MgO, 19-23; A12O3, 1125 €uul
tii02, 1151 per cent contained serpentine, talc-,
bastite, calcite, treinolite and quartr, as the
principal gangue minerals. Even after benelieiation
it could not be improved in grade to over 39.7 per east
('r.'Oa. The large deposits of chrome m•c occtn'rinr
near Salem, 'Madras belong to this category.
Of the 13 chrome ores investigated in-the Laboratory,
ten fall tinder simple ores, and only one each under
categories (ii) and (iii), indicating that Indian chrome
ores in general can be easily beneliciated to high
grades by gravity methods, but the iron in most
cases is too high for metallurgical purposes. Some
ores of Orissa, however, have a favourable ('r/Fe ratio
and such ores should be carefully conserved for the
metallurgical industry for prodilc'tion of standard
ferro-chrome.
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'T'ABLE IN'
(-'u lle lilt .Y lit an iJff he'll ufed
A s s a y
Mn/Fe
Sample Treatment Low grade ore Con cent rate Recovery ratio in the
Mn concentrate
Mn Fe Others Mn Fe Others
'Firodi mines, High intensity dry magrn•-
1I.P. tic• Selreration nt 2'1)-! 11111
mesh ore fnllov:ed li-,- wet
ma.gnetie sel-iaralicin of the
IIi,rhly magnetic fraetiuu,
at 100 mesh tuu1 eleeta•u-
stat it sel^n ratio I (4f feehly Sl(F.:3:3-4
inagnetie fr ctiunI ... 2 •39 i.4; I' 0-36 45 41 1I 1I
_liii-agptu• Reduction roast fullua ed
rriinee s. 'I.l l, y low artd high ititen,iti(•.
rnagnetir sep a rations at
tO) mesh 011(1 1leetrustatie
separation of feel'Iv ntaguc- SiOz--} AI,O3 tiiO_ :1I,()
.1
tie fra.etion ... 34-4.i 4.19 26.22 46.2:1 Ii•I 1!1-t_' :,il n u
l' 0.04ti
.JIkit littui, sI.I'. Jigging of 4 luesl, ,ample
and t€tltling of jig tailing
at 14 rncslt followed IIy
re(luct ion ru,ast of gravity
concentrates and rrur gnetiu• tiiO., S, iO.,
separation at 11) nu•,11 24•8(1 5.9(1 22.34 4S_S9 .1 1i 12 - I S-7
^;tlur, 4ereening out oaf-3:1 mesh
AItllltra fraction eorttaiuimug most of
tho gar•not front 4 mesh
satuiltle followed by reduc-
tion roost and m;I Artie 4iO, AI2O3 SiO4 A lj f.I
separation at ^;I nlc^h _' 63 I_' O> 24,63 : .111'L0 li'.! t 14'3 4-1.7
P 0.2 P 11.2x1
'FABLE V
5i tlt file ehronw o,ns
"Assay
Cr,Fe ratio
Sample Treatment Low g rade ore C o n c e n t r a t e Recovery in the
Cr.O9 concentrate.
Cr2O3 FeO Others Cr._Oy FeO Others
Kittahuru, Jigging of -1.0 -24 Inch
Bihar. fraction followed by tUlhling
Itf -2S nic h fraetirnt. :34.97 1 - 5 SiO., 14.4 a1.23 22•:1 -i0., 3-44 s2-ti 2•tl
By raper. High iuteusity magnet ie
t1VSnr(1. 4ellaratictn of 65 mesh
(le tinted m•e. ... 201•714 22•93 IIgO 10.47 49.08 29-IS 90*6 I-:i
a 11 111, Mutation id tale rnIn iii
Ori ter.. sautple using sudinm sul-
foliate at low pH ... 42.5 16•62 11IgO 1:1.44 53•:31 1411 411 5 i
Houl a mines, 1'ahling of :311 mesh s,atnlple 44.7 1;•14 _Mg() I5•23 : 53 11 I9-S9 MgO 13-2 1 tt4•4 2.3
Orissa after classiti. catioii . ... ^SiO2 13.45 ^S iU, 3•a
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Fluorspar
fluorspar is used as a flux for metallurgical purposes,
as a source of fluorine in the chemical industry and as
a opacifier in the ceramic industry. With the present
expansion of the steel industry, the requirements of
fluorspar are expected to increase from the present
5,16 thousand tons per year to 15120 thousand tons.
The expansion of aluminium industry demands in-
creased import of ervolite, which can be synthetically
manufactured in India employing indigenous fluorspar,
if sufficient reserves are available.
Workable deposits of fluorspar are known to occur
only in the district of Drug and Jabalpur in Madhya
Pradesh. It is now reliably learnt that extensive
deposits of fluorspar have been discovered recently in
Rajasthan.
For metallurgical uses, spar should normally contain
85 per cent CaF2 with less than 7 per cent SiO2 and
0h5 per cent Pb. Low grade samples from Madhya
Pradesh and Rajasthan were investigated in the
Laboratory and the results obtained are given in
Table VII. Fluorspar was floated einyloying fatty
acid, after xanthate flotation for removal of galena.
Wolfram
The principal demand for wolfram concentrates is
for the manufacture of ferro-tungsten, special alloys,
tungsten powder and tungsten carbide. The concen-
trate to be marketable should contain over 60 per cent
WO3 and Cu, Sn, As, S and P each less than
0.5 per cent.
Known workable deposits of wolfram occur in Rewat
hills near Degana, Rajasthan, and the entire output
recorded in recent years has been from this area.
Some small deposits are also reported to occur in
Bankura district of West Bengal.
A sample from Rajasthan assaying 0.11 per cent
1VO3 was tabled at 35 mesh size followed by magnetic
separation of the table concentrate to yield a wolfram
concentrate assaying 663 per cent WO3 with a recovery
of 50 per cent WO3 in the product.
Conclusion
As India possesses huge reserves of high grade iron
ore, the question of large scale beneficiation may not
arise for many years to come except in the case of
TABLE `I
Ferrayinoas Chromne ores
Sample Treatment Low
Cr,O5
(Junjang
mines, Orissa.
Reduction roast followed
by magnetic separation
at 65 mesh 41.4
% Assay
grade ore Concentrate
FeO Others Cr,O1 FeO Others
Or/Fe ratio
Recovery i n t h e
Cr5O3 concen-
trate
MgO 86 MgO 13.63
34 .2 ALO3 7.9 58.5 17•.3 A1203 8.81 86.0 3.0
TABLE VII
Fluorspar
Sample Treatment Low grade ore
CaF2 Si0, Pb
% Assay
Concentrate Recovery
CaF, SiO,
CaF
Pb
0.06 512.3
0.12 87.2
0.12 91.2
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Drug, Madhya Xanthate flotation for removal
Pradesh of galena followed by fatty acid
flotation of fluorspar ... 4(25 4965 0.68
Ramorwali Xanthate flotation for removal
m i n e s , of galena followed by fatty acid
Rajasthan flotation of fluorspar ... 21.14 5880 0.31
Bhagatwali fatty acid flotation of fluorspar
mines,
Rajasthan 56.48 34 . 70 0.29
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lu,,t ;grade utugnetite. front Solent. Madras, and hematite
ores if Dharwar and Ratuagiri areas of Bombay,
and snow (IF the deposits of llaulh,-it Pradesh. The
lwt4.ltti ;tlit i<•s of the -aelcln deposits are high in vitn%
(if' the development in progress of the nearby Nevveli
lignite deposits.
I)nc to the f,cVouralhlc posi: inn in 1,hich India is
placed with reslu•etto manr!allese in ltorld trade.
a ml hec;ili.c of the mineral coltservatiurl holier followed
br the ( u- ernnxetct, henelicialiun techniques are
likely to her increasingly employed fur nuungauese
ores dllrLllg the colllillg years
('luvnue ore producers, who at present are employing
ruostl^ hand-llickirng, are also e.\pceted to take to
heneticiatiull techniques in the near future-
If the lingo deposits of fluor par recently discovered
in l;aljasthan are to he oxpluited, to slake the country-
self-sulfie•ient in this vital raw In;ttcrial, there is the
uecc,sity to put Ills a flotation plant for (..mcent rating
this militia I.
Increased use of high grade iron ore fines as well
as hc•rtcticiated 11 Iii aocc,e and e•flruuit• ore Hues. after
suitable atgglurneration processes, should see the
l•stathlislllnellt of [lure :airctcrirqg curl caller types
I ( e r a ion plants in the ,•onntrt'.
DISCUSSIONS
f)r. R,ilitri»I, Sc yreli Liyr,,I 1'4,rl,e+rcrlime : Referring
to the herio lici;cl io q of tialcnr luac ruetite ores. we bare
funnel in ()ill- small scale 1 riacls that 911 ur 95.o, of
nlannctite could he vcparacled l'rcnn the 'crc•. when it
has been crushed to ahcmt ,tin mesh size. We have
n()\\ gaiuccl :'cute eNperic•ncc• in heneticiatincg this
ntatgnctite in it Donis Miami-fir rcutinuucls wet separa-
tor. If the cure is crushed to about the sannc size of
lilt or 511 nu•sli amt passed through t Isis iwlgrn ftic
scl,acrattcr 2a or :3 tinter. the nice c•fl'< crt has nhcell
ulhscrved on at cnntirtuous basis. I jlcst wanted to
bring, these details to the rtutice if the atlllilellce here
a ltd I and very- happy u1' cunrsc that the N.JI.L. arc
serious with[ the proilen) and try ino_r to solve it for us.
At last Concrete Shuttering
which Is economical will
outlast ordinary wood
and is waterproof.
THE IDEAL CONCRETE SHUTTERING MATERIAL
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